Anatomical organization of efferent neurons innervating various regions of the rabbit masseter muscle.
Previous studies have shown that the masseter muscle is supplied by motoneurons located in the anterodorsal region of the trigeminal motor nucleus and by an additional group of efferent neurons located in cell group k. The present experiments were performed on nine rabbits and were designed to establish the locations of neurons innervating the different regions of this muscle. Retrograde labeling with two fluorescent tracers (FluoroGold and Fast Blue) was applied to the central ends of cut branches of the masseter nerve. Serial coronal sections of the brainstem were viewed with fluorescence microscopy. The labeled cells were counted in all animals, and three-dimensional reconstructions of their distribution were made in five cases. In each successful experiment, labeled neurons were seen in the anterodorsal region of the trigeminal motor nucleus and in the two dorsal cell columns of cell group k (k1 and k3). Within-animal comparisons of the median position of populations innervating two distinct muscle regions in five rabbits showed that there were no significant differences in either the dorsoventral or rostrocaudal axes. However, in each case, there was a small but significant difference (83-173 microm) in the mediolateral axis within the motor nucleus but not within cell group k. Even in this axis, there was a 94-99% overlap of the two populations. Comparisons of the neuronal cross-sectional area showed that the deep regions were innervated by a larger proportion of small neurons from both nuclei than were the superficial and intermediate regions. Our results suggest that there is no simple topographical arrangement of motoneurons that corresponds to the peripheral pattern of nerve supply to the different regions of the masseter muscle.